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enthusium and un V%1ýity of feeling that pervaded all classes of the as.
sembled multimdes gare a chàrm and an influence to that gorgeous cererae-

ny, tkat neither raà, nor riches, nor numbers cm ever bestow.
Upon that occasion, the customary honours, medals, ribands,

and royal favours, were distributed among those of Iffer jesty's subjects
wbo were supposed to be distinguinhed for their loyalty md devotion
Few of them, however, have ziwe shown by theiu Snduct, th
were worthy of it. Instead of being overwhelmed with gratitude, as

should bave been bad merits beený duly a reciate& these people have
filled the countý; withnieir lamentations. arw complens that its

rewards are by no means adequate to, its deserts. ýhe navý proclaima
with a noise ruerabling that of a apeakir-trampet, that it h*s net been

honoured in an equal manner with the army ; and the Eut Iùdia legions

0 a that the navy and Queen's troope have mono lazed everything that was
vlable, and left for them only enough to mark tVeir infériority. Ali this is
Very amusing, but very ungrateful. Pets are always troublesome. I wish

them all to understand, and you, too, m IA)rd, that the colonies not only
did not obtain, their due share of notice, Lt were forgotten altogether, net-
withitanding the thou2ands of brave and loyal people they contain. They

were either overlooked, amid the numerous re tions for that great
eren4 or the cornucopia was exhausted, before Je that beld it out W
reached, half-way acrous the Atlantic.

Yom Iâordship wu a strenuous adrocate, in days one 17X, for extendai
reprmatation ; and, therefore, though no whig mysell, I beg leave to exteln

Ws representation to you, becatwe you were not then in the colonial office
and 1 know of no man shere who will inform you of the mission. To show
you the want of liberality in those who, for years past, have made the se-
lection of names for royal favour, it is only necessary to point to the case
of aertaîn persona of colonial extraction. Now theze very impartial
judges of merit appear to bave forgotten that they were advanced before,
and already covered with honours. How much more just, then, as well as
courteous, weuld it have been in them, to have *aited for their last step,

until we had effected our firet But this is not all ; some of them were
pointed to govern a distant provWe ; then I reland ; afterward to prenne
éver all the colonies ; and subséquently to, direct the Internat affàirs of the
nation in the Réme O£ce. In Zour humid climate, it never raina but itbut in the colonies, in 1 t it never rains at atl ; even the dewpoum 91 as vp
la ifflting. How many of these Loncurs, my Lord, w d these persona
have repeato&.had theïr predécessors reraained colon1s and not show

their ow.»e ud focem*ght, by a timely remoyal to a cýDuntry which the lot-
tM of life contains all thesé brilliant prizes, instead of a au of blanks,
as with us! What la the necessary qualification for advapêement la it
talmt and industry ? Try the paces and bottom of the colonies, my Lord,

and you will find they are not wanting. la it humbug? There are
some most accomplisbed and precious humbugs in'all the provinces;

men who could do credit to, any government, and understaàd eve
popular pulsation, and accelerate or retard its motion at will. 173

it semiSl The state of Canada shows hew successful we are in
the exercise of that laudAble vocation. Io it mainuining the honours of
the national flial The aqe-briiiiant navil achievement of the Amari=a
war; the first t occuriedl after a series of defeats ; and the lut of the

same igallant style, was the act of a colonist; _and the Chesapeake wu con-
ducted into the harbour of Halifax by a native of the town. Han he ever

been rewarded by' any of those special marks of favour that distbguish
those peculiarly happy men-the sons of the freemen of a little English
Corporation .

We afford a wide field for the patronage of our more fortunate brethren
at home; and Goyernors, Admýrals, Commissioners, and Secretaries, are
first promoted over un, and then rewarded with farther promotion for the
Ineritorious endurance of a five years' exile among the barbarians.

Like a good shepherd, my Lord, open the gates, and let down the bars,


